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a b s t r a c t
The roles of two porcine circovirus replication initiator proteins, Rep and Rep', in generating copy-release
and rolling-circle DNA replication intermediates were determined. Rep uses the supercoiled closed-
circular genome (ccc) to initiate leading-strand synthesis (identical to copy-release replication) and
generates the single-stranded circular (ssc) genome from the displaced DNA strand. In the process, a
minus-genome primer (MGP) necessary for complementary-strand synthesis, from ssc to ccc, is
synthesized. Rep' cleaves the growing nascent-strand to regenerate the parent ccc molecule. In the
process, a Rep'–DNA hybrid containing the right palindromic sequence (at the origin of DNA replication)
is generated. Analysis of the virus particle showed that it is composed of four components: ssc, MGP,
capsid protein and a novel Rep-related protein (designated Protein-3).
& 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc.
Background
Porcine circovirus (PCV) is a member of the genus Circovirus of
the Circoviridae family, which includes a group of diverse animal
DNA viruses with small single-stranded circular genomes (ssc)
(Fauquet and Fargette, 2005). For PCV, two virus-encoded replica-
tion initiator proteins, Rep and Rep', are required to replicate the
ssc genome via the rolling-circle replication (RCR) mechanism
(Cheung, 2004b; Mankertz and Hillenbrand, 2001). The Rep
proteins of other prokaryotic and eukaryotic RCR systems com-
monly have four conserved motifs: RC-I (unknown function), RC-II
(divalent ion coordination), RC-III (nicking/joining activities) and
P-loop (a putative helicase domain) (Ilyina and Koonin, 1992). PCV
Rep has all four signature amino acid motifs. Rep' has three of
these motifs, RC-I, RC-II, and RC-III (but lacks P-loop) resulting
from internal RNA splicing to a different ORF at the 30-end. To
initiate RCR with the supercoiled double-stranded closed-circular
genome (ccc), an initiator protein binds the H1/H2 hexanucleotide
sequences, nicks the Oc8 recognition sequence (A1x2T3A4x5
T6↓A7C8) (↓ indicates the nick site) at the origin of DNA replication
(Ori) and covalently links itself to the 50-end of the nicked-strand
via a tyrosine residue present in RC-III (Steinfeldt et al., 2007).
In vitro, both Rep and Rep' exhibit nicking/joining activities in
concert with Oc8. During nicking, either protein can covalently-
link itself to the 50-end of the nicked-strand. During joining, Oc8 is
reconstituted in the presence of a stem-loop structure and the
covalently-attached protein is released (Cheung, 2007; Steinfeldt
et al., 2007).
RCR is an asymmetric replication system that can be separated
into two phases: leading-strand synthesis (LSS) and lagging-strand
or complementary-strand synthesis (CSS). To initiate LSS, a repli-
cation initiator protein (Rep) nicks the positive-strand of super-
coiled ccc and generates a 30OH-end that serves as primer for DNA
elongation. As the positive-strands of the nicked-circular mole-
cules (nc) elongate, LSS-extension products (LSSep) that give rise to
single-stranded circular genomes (ssc) are synthesized. The ssc
molecules serve as templates for CSS in the presence of the minus-
genome primers (MGP). After the MGP-coupled ssc (sscMGP)
molecules are converted to double-stranded open-circular mole-
cules (oc) via a series of CSS-extension products (CSSep), the ends
of oc are then joined to form double-stranded relaxed-circular
molecules (rel). Upon supercoiling, rel become ccc and serve as
templates for the next round of LSS.
Two PCV genotypes, PCV1 and PCV2, have been identiﬁed.
Previous work showed that a head-to-tail tandem genome construct
(HTT) containing two PCV Oris and a Rep gene was capable of excising
the unit-length PCV ssc molecule by the copy-release mechanism and
the excised ssc was converted to ccc (Cheung, 2006, 2012). As
reported, a chimeric HTT (pChi7), containing 1.75 copies PCV1 and
PCV2 DNA in tandem inserted into the pBluescript SKþ (pSKþ)
bacterial plasmid, when transformed into Escherichia coli (E. coli)
yielded three supercoiled ccc molecules: the parent HTT (designated
U), the pSKþ plasmid plus the additional ﬂanking PCV DNA sequences
(designated L) and the excised double-stranded unit-length PCV
genome (designated Q). A derivative construct defective in the Rep
genes (pChi7-Rep) failed to exhibit the copy-release mechanism
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yielded only U, while a derivative construct defective in the Rep'
genes (pChi7-Rep') yielded all three U, L and Q molecules. Thus, Rep
is capable of initiating copy-release of PCV ssc, with no involvement of
Rep', in E. coli.
Although both Rep and Rep' are essential for PCV DNA replication
in mammalian cells (Cheung, 2004b; Mankertz and Hillenbrand,
2001), the speciﬁc steps in which each protein is involved is not
known. There are no Rep-deﬁcient or Rep'-deﬁcient viruses available
for experimentation. The three previously reported HTTs (pChi7,
pChi7-Rep and pChi7-Rep') (Cheung, 2006) were employed to
determine the speciﬁc functions of Rep and Rep', individually, with
respect to the mechanisms of copy-release replication and RCR in
porcine kidney (PK15) cells.
Results
Identiﬁcation of PCV replicative intermediates by 2D-gel systems
To assess the ability of Rep and Rep' to generate replicative
intermediates, it is essential that the various DNA forms are
adequately resolved. Starting with sscMGP that engages in RCR,
the molecule progresses in the following order: sscMGP, CSSep,
oc, rel, ccc, nc, LSSep and ssc/sscMGP. These DNA species migrate
to speciﬁc locations in 2D gel-systems in the presence of
chloroquine. An established 2D gel-system (designated gel-
system 1) (Jeske et al., 2001) had been used successfully to
display the replicative intermediates present in PCV-infected
cells: ds linear (lin), ssc/sscMGP, oc/nc, ccc and LSSep (Cheung,
2012).
A modiﬁed 2D system (designated gel-system 2) was devel-
oped to exhibit CSSep that connects sscMGP and oc (Fig. 1).
Comparing the results obtained from single-stranded directional
probes showed that 1xss (includes ssc and unit-length linear, ssl),
2xss and 3xss are virion-strand molecules. These 2xss and 3xss
molecules represent DNA species that failed to terminate at the
end of previous round(s) of LSS. With gel-system 1, lin and oc/nc
of PCV-infected cells were well separated (Cheung, 2012). With
gel-system 2, lin and oc/nc co-migrated to the same location
(Fig. 2A and B). Although oc (minus-strand not covalently closed)
and nc (virion-strand not covalently closed) are indistinguishable
Fig. 1. Resolution of RCR intermediates of PCV2 acutely-infected PK15 cell DNA using gel-system 2 southern blot analysis. (A) The minus-strand probe-1352R detects the
virion-strand and (B) the virion-strand probe-1091F detects the complementary-strand. The RCR intermediates are indicated: 1xss includes single-stranded unit-length
circular (ssc) and linear (ssl) molecules with or without the minus-genome primer (MGP). Beginning with the ssc containing a MGP (sscMGP), through complementary-strand
synthesis extension products (CSScep), open-circle (oc), relaxed circle (rel) (below detection limit), supercoiled closed-circular (ccc), nicked-circular (nc) to leading-strand
synthesis extension products (LSSep) and then back to ssc/sscMGP. Other RCR by-products include unit-length linear 1xssl, unit-length ds linear (lin), dimeric ss circular or
linear (2xss-c or -l), trimeric circular or linear (3xss-c or -l), and CSSlep molecules. pChi7Rep' plasmid DNA propagated in E. coli was used as molecular weight marker on the
left of each panel. The single-stranded probes used are indicated.
Fig. 2. Migration patterns of the pChi7 HTT replicative intermediates propagated in
E. coli. (A) Location of relQ in gel-system 2. The U-related and Q-related replicative
intermediates are indicated: oc, lin, ccc and rel with positive superhelicity (þsc) or
negative superhelicity (sc). Twenty times more DNAwas used in the insert panel.
(B) Co-migration of PCV oc and lin in 1% agarose gel. Left panel: ethidium bromide
stained pChi7 U, L and Q ccc-DNA species. Right panel: plasmid DNAs were
linearized with one cut enzyme, Stu1 or Xho1. Stu1 cuts U and Q, while Xho1 cuts
U but not Q. Whereas ocU and linU were well separated, ocQ and linQ migrated to a
similar location. Probe-Q was used.
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in the current gel systems after removal of the covalently-
attached proteins, the presence of oc can be inferred when CSSep
are detected and the presence of nc can be inferred when LSSep
are detected. The PCV rel DNA species is usually not observed
because it is present in very limited quantity. However, its
presence can be inferred when ccc is present.
The existence and location of rel were determined using pChi7-
transformed E. coli DNA and analyzed by gel-system 2 (Fig. 2A).
The hybridization probe used (Probe-Q) detects U-related (HTT)
and Q-related DNA species, but not L-related species. The U and Q
intermediates detected include: oc, lin, ccc and rel with positive
superhelicity (þsc) or negative superhelicity (sc). Co-migration
of PCV oc and lin molecules was also observed (Fig. 2B). Brieﬂy,
plasmid DNAs were linearized with one cut enzyme, Stu1 or Xho1.
Stu1 cuts U and Q, while Xho1 cuts U but not Q. The results
showed that ocU and linU were well separated, while ocQ and linQ
migrated to a similar location.
Functions of Rep and Rep' in copy-release and RCR
The supercoiled HTT U molecules from pChi7, pChi7-Rep and
pChi7-Rep' were puriﬁed from agarose gels and transfected into
PK15 cells, as previously described (Cheung, 2004b). At 40 h post-
transfection, total cell DNAs were isolated and a portion of the
DNAs (10 μg) was analyzed by 2D gel-system 1 and/or gel-system
2. pChi7-transfected cells (Fig. 3A and B) exhibited DNA forms
derived from recombinant-dependent replication (RDR) and RCR,
which are identical to those detected in an acute virus infection
(Cheung, 2012 and Fig. 1). Extension products demonstrating CSS
(CSSep) initiated with 1xss and extension products demonstrating
LSS (LSSep) initiated with nc were readily observed. pChi7Rep
(expresses Rep')-transfected cells did not display any replicative
intermediates (Fig. 3C), which indicated that Rep' was not capable
of initiating copy-release of ssc. The heterogeneous double-
stranded DNAs (hds) detected likely represent degraded U DNA.
pChi7Rep' (expresses Rep)-transfected cells exhibited ample ssc
(Fig. 3D and E) and a small amount of oc.
The presence of MGP among the DNAs derived from pChi7Rep'
U-transfected cells was demonstrated in an in vitro primer extension
experiment. In the absence of any input oligo-nucleotide primer, a
portion of the 1xss molecules (sscMGP) was converted to oc via a series
of CSSep (Fig. 4A). To conﬁrm that CSS can occur with Rep alone, albeit
at a reduced level, a comparative transfection experiment using
U-related, L-related and Q-related plasmid DNAs of pChi7 and
pChi7Rep' was conducted (Fig. 4B). CSSep connecting sscMGP and oc
were detected in both transfection cultures. Taken together, MGP was
generated in the presence of Rep alone. The fact that ccc and LSSep
were not detected in the pChi7Rep'-transfected cells indicate that
Rep' is required to produce a robust series of replicative intermediates
downstream of oc.
Detection of two protein–DNA hybrids (Rep–DNA and Rep'–DNA) and
novel Protein-3
Rep' has been shown to bind the Ori sequence, nick Oc8 and
covalently attach itself to the 50-end of the nicked-strand DNA via a
tyrosyl-phosphodiester bond (Steinfeldt et al., 2007). To provide a
template for Rep' to exercise its nicking function (the Oc8 sequence at
the minimum) during copy-release or LSS, the elongating-strand
must not terminate at the nick-site but proceed on to second round
DNA synthesis, in a manner similar to plasmid pT181 of Salmonella
(Rasooly and Novick, 1993). At pT181 LSS termination, a protein–DNA
hybrid composed of a Rep protein covalently-linked to10–12 nucleo-
tides of the right palindromic sequence (Rep-RPS) of the stem-loop
structure at the Ori, was produced. This protein–DNA hybrid was
reported to be a dead-end product and detected as a discrete band.
SDS-PAGE western blot analysis was conducted to search for the
Rep'-RPS hybrid molecule of PCV. Rep, Rep' and Cap protein
standards were prepared by cloning each gene individually in the
pShuttle-CMV vector (Agilent Technologies, La Jolla, CA) to generate
pRep, pRep' and pCap, respectively. The constructs were transfected
into PK15 cells and analyzed by western blot. pRep yielded three
proteins (36 kDa Rep, 20 kDa Rep' and a 14 kDa-unknown) and
pRep' yielded the 20 kDa Rep' protein when reacted with the anti-
Rep serum (Fig. 5A). pCap yielded the 28 kDa Cap protein (Fig. 5B-
left panel) when reacted with a pig hyperimmune serum (B6) that
has been shown to react with Cap (Cheung, 2004b). The results also
showed that anti-Rep did not react with Cap but reacted with a
novel 28 kDa Rep-related protein (designated Protein-3) in PCV
acutely-infected cells (Fig. 5B-right panel).
Total PCV2-infected cell lysates at 1, 3 and 5 days-post-infection
(d.p.i.) were prepared and examined (Fig. 5C). Anti-Rep detected
Rep and Rep' in all three lysates and Protein-3 was detected in the
3 and 5 d.p.i. lysates. The 3 d.p.i. culture was selected for further
experimentation to investigate if any of the Rep-associated pro-
teins were covalently-linked to a nucleic acid moiety. The lysate
was fractionated into an enriched protein precipitate and an
enriched nucleic acid precipitate and analyzed by SDS-PAGE
western blot. With the protein precipitate (Fig. 5D), Rep, Rep'
and Protein-3 were detected, but they did not exhibit mobility-
shift after micrococcal nuclease (MNase) digestion. With the
nucleic acid precipitate (Fig. 5E), a small amount of Rep was
detected in the input sample and these molecules likely came from
non-covalent binding to the hexanucleotide H1/H2 sequences at
the Ori (Steinfeldt et al., 2001). After treatment with MNase or
human tyrosyl 50 DNA phosphodiesterase 2 (TpD2) (Adhikari et al.,
2011), a larger amount of Rep and Rep' appeared. Thus, there were
two populations of protein–DNA hybrids, Rep–DNA and Rep'–DNA,
and each contained a tyrosyl 50 DNA phosphodiester linkage. In
addition, the Rep–DNA and Rep'–DNA hybrids did not appear as
discrete bands and suggested that they were linked to various
lengths of their respective nucleic acid moieties. Only upon
enzyme treatment, when the covalently-attached nucleic acids
were removed, the Rep and Rep' proteins trapped in these hybrids
were then released and detected as discrete free molecules. It is
clear that Rep–DNA hybrids represent Rep engaging in LSS and
producing LSSep. However, it is not clear whether the Rep'–DNA
hybrids represent Rep' linked to various lengths of RPS during LSS
termination or that the Rep'-RPS molecules were engaging in CSS.
Components of the virus particle
To investigate whether Rep'-RPS is packaged in the virus particle
and serves as the MGP for CSS during a virus infection, PCV2 virions
puriﬁed by cesium chloride density gradient (Morozov et al., 1998)
were examined. Analysis of the total virion lysate by SDS-PAGE
western blot showed that Cap protein and Protein-3 were present,
while Rep and Rep' were absent (Fig. 6A). After MNase digestion, Rep
or Rep' did not appear and neither Protein-3 nor Cap exhibited any
mobility-shift. Thus, the virion-associated Cap and Protein-3 were not
covalently-attached to any nucleic acid moiety.
Total nucleic acid was isolated from the puriﬁed viruses. Primer
extension experiments showed that the encapsidated sscMGP genome
was converted to oc via CSS by ∅29 polymerase in the absence of an
exogenous primer (Fig. 6B). To estimate the nucleotide length of MGP,
the extracted viral genomes were digested with mung bean nuclease
to remove the single-stranded regions and the undigested DNA
fragments were sized in an agarose gel (Fig. 6C). The predominant
undigested DNA species was approximately 125 base pairs (bp) and
mapped to the vicinity of the Ori. The nucleotide sequence of MGP
was determined by cloning the undigested DNA and direct sequencing
of sscMGP (Fig. 6D). The two longest clones were 127 nucleotides (nt) in
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length (GenBank accession number FJ218000). The 50-end of MGP was
determined to be at nt 71 by sequencing the encapsidated DNAs using
the plus-strand 1678F primer. Taken together, MGP maps to a 164-
nucleotide region that begins at nt 71 (upstream of H1/H2) through
the Ori and ends at nt 1674.
Discussion
In summary, the speciﬁc roles of Rep and Rep' in generating PCV
RCR intermediates were delineated and a model is proposed for
copy-release replication that continues to RCR. The ccc pChi7 or
Fig. 3. Roles of Rep and Rep' in copy-release replication and RCR. Supercoiled ccc HTT U DNA transfected into PK15 cells were analyzed by 2D gel southern blot analysis and
Probe-Q. (A and B) Total pChi7-transfected DNA analyzed by gel-system 1 and gel-system 2, respectively. (C) Total pChi7Rep-transfected DNA analyzed by gel-system 1. (E
and F) Total pChi7Rep'-transfected DNA analyzed by gel-system 1 and gel-system 2, respectively. PCV DNA forms not identiﬁed in legend of Fig. 1 include hds (heterologous
ds) and RDR (intermediates derived from recombinant-dependent replication). pChi7Rep' plasmid DNA propagated in E. coli was used as molecular weight marker on the
left of each panel.
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pChi7Rep' HTT DNAs transfected into mammalian cells ﬁrst
undergo copy-release replication that requires Rep only (Fig. 7,
inside shaded cycle). As indicated, the copy-release pathway using
HTT is identical to the RCR LSS pathway (Fig. 7, outside cycle). At the
end of copy-release replication, sscQMGP molecules are produced.
Although a small amount of ocQ molecules were detected, it is not
clear whether they are converted to rel/cccQ since there were not
sufﬁcient downstream intermediates to render a detectable signal
(Figs. 3 and 4). In the absence of Rep', the parent ds rel/ccc-HTT is
not regenerated and disabled from recycling. With pChi7, Rep'
exercises its nick function to produce Rep'-RPS and regenerates
the parent ds rel/ccc-HTT. The regenerated rel/ccc-HTT is recycled
via copy-release to produce more ssc/sscQMGP by the Rep protein.
The newly synthesized sscQMGP then enter RCR via CSS (Fig. 7,
outside cycle). Whether Rep'-RPS plays a role in converting sscQ
to ocQ has not been determined. At any event, in the presence of
Rep', a robust repertoire of RCR intermediates beyond ocQ are
synthesized.
During an acute infection, the encapsidated PCV genome contain-
ing MGP (sscMGP) is converted to oc via CSS (Fig. 7, outside cycle).
Then oc becomes rel/ccc and ccc serves as template for RCR. To
initiate LSS, Rep, in the form of a homodimer Rep1–Rep2 (Mankertz
and Hillenbrand, 2002), binds the hexanucleotide sequences (H1/H2)
abutting the stem-loop structure of ccc and introduces conforma-
tional changes that renders the Ori single-stranded available for
cleavage (Steinfeldt et al., 2007). Rep1 nicks Oc8 (ﬁrst nick) and
attaches itself to the 50-end of the DNA0 nicked-strand via a tyrosyl-
phosphodiester bond and generating a 30OH-end to serve as primer.
DNA1 elongation proceeds around the minus-genome template
(DNAm) while displacing DNA0. If LSS termination occurs when DNA
synthesis arrives at the nick-site to reconstitute the original Oc8 with
generation of DNA0 ssc and DNA1-DNAm rel, then Rep' would not be
necessary for PCV RCR at all. Therefore, LSS must not stop at this
juncture but continues to synthesis DNA2 and over-shoot the nick-site
by completing the Oc8 and adding the RPS. With full displacement of
single-stranded DNA0 genome, the companion Rep2 protein of the
Rep1–Rep2 dimer nicks (second nick) Oc8 between DNA0 and DNA1 to
generate a DNA0 30OH-end. The Rep1–Rep2 dimer is covalently-linked
to DNA0 and DNA1 through their respective tyrosyl-phosphodiester
bonds. The newly free DNA0 30OH-end then initiates rejoining of the
original DNA0 Oc8 to release DNA0 ssc and the Rep1 protein. As
shown, Rep' is not involved in the production of DNA0 ssc (Fig. 3D and
E) or MGP (Fig. 4). The generation of MGP to ensure the perpetual
replication of PCV DNA is an integral part of the RCR strategy;
however, the mechanism by which MPG is produced to form sscMGP
remains unresolved. The Rep1–Rep2 dimer is now transferred to the
nicked 50-end of DNA1 with covalent-linkage via Rep2. Rep' then
exercises its cleavage function to generate Rep'-RPS by nicking Oc8 of
DNA1-DNA2 in the over-shoot DNA (the 3rd and last nick in LSS) and
generates a DNA1 30OH-end that can be used to reconstitute Oc8 of
DNA1. With release of the Rep1–Rep2 dimer, a rel DNA1-DNAm and a
sscMGP are formed. The rel DNA1-DNAm, upon supercoiling, is recycled
through LSS. The newly synthesized sscMGP may recycle through CSS
or be encapsidated by Cap, in the presence of Protein-3, to yield
infectious virion.
At LSS termination, Oc8 of the elongating-strand is cleaved by
Rep' to generate a protein–DNA hybrid, Rep'-RPS. If termination
fails after ﬁrst round DNA synthesis and LSS progresses along the
same template-strand, termination would then occur after the
second round of DNA synthesis with production of 2xss concate-
meric DNA0-DNA1 (2xssc or 2xssl) molecules. Judging from the
amount of 1xss versus 2xss produced (Fig. 1), nicking Oc8 by Rep'
in the ﬁrst round of replication to terminate LSS is the dominant
pathway. In order for Rep' to exercise its nick function, Oc8 must
be in single-stranded conformation. The template-strand switch-
ing (TS) mechanism implicated by the “melting-pot” model
(Cheung, 2004a) may provide a reliable single-stranded Ori
environment at the end of each round of LSS.
A previously unknown Rep-related protein of 28 kDa, Protein-3,
was detected. Although the source or origin of Protein-3 is unknown,
the fact that it is part of the virus particle suggests that Protein-3
may play a role in the encapsidation of sscMGP to form infectious
Fig. 4. MPG is synthesized in the presence of Rep alone. (A) In vitro DNA extension experiment using ∅29 polymerase with total cell DNA isolated from pChi7Rep'
U-transfected cells. No exogenous oligo-nucleotide primer was provided in the experiment. (B) Comparative analysis of total cell DNAs from pChi7 and pChi7Rep' plasmid
(U, L and Q) DNA-transfected cells. Gel-system 2 and Probe-Q were used.
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virions. The results showed that the PCV virion is composed of four
components: ssc, MGP, Protein-3 and Cap. Determining the amino
acid sequence of Protein-3 and deciphering how MGP is generated
will, no doubt, further shed light on the RCR circuitry of PCV.
Materials and methods
Virus and anti-serum
B6 is a pig hyperimmune serum that reacts with the Cap protein of
PCV2 (Cheung, 2004b). Anti-Rep is a rabbit serum prepared against a
bacterial expressed PCV2 Rep protein fused with a His-Trx tag (Gene-
Script, Piscataway, NJ). Anti-169 is a rabbit serum prepared against a
synthetic peptide (STIDYFQPNNKRNQLWL) derived from the capsid
protein of PCV2.
Protein and DNA isolation
The MasterPure™ DNA Puriﬁcation Kit (Epicentre Biotechnologies,
Madison, WI), which include treatment of the samples with protei-
nase K, was used to obtain total nucleic acid. Prior to southern blot
analysis, the nucleic acid sample was treated with RNase A. When
proteinase K treatment is omitted, a protein precipitate and a nucleic
acid precipitate are obtained.
Transfection
Supercoiled HTT U DNA species isolated from agarose gel or
plasmid DNAs containing all three DNA species (U, L and Q) were
transfected into PK15 cells at (0.8 μg/105 cells) or (1.3 μg/105 cells),
respectively, as previously described (Cheung, 2004b).
2D southern blot analysis
Two 2D gel systems, conducted in a Hoefer HE 99X Submarine
Electrophoresis Unit (Hoefer Inc., San Francisco, CA), were employed to
resolve different collections of replicative intermediates. Gel-system
1 has been previously described (Cheung, 2012; Jeske et al., 2001).
With gel-system 2, the ﬁrst dimension was carried out in 1% agarose
gel in OmniPur TAE buffer (EMD Chemicals, Gibbstown, NJ) for four
hours at 100 V and the second dimension was carried out in 1% TAE
agarose gel containing 10 μg/ml chloroquine diphosphate salt (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) for 16 h at 38 V.
The generation of digoxigenin-labeled probe by PCR and the meth-
odology used to detect PCV-related DNA have been described (Cheung,
2012). Probe-Q was synthesized with primers 1352R and 1091F
(GenBank accession number AY184287) and Probe-O was synthesized
with primers 1678F and 200R (GenBank accession number FJ218000).
The minus-strand probe was synthesized with primer 1352R and the
virion-strand probe was synthesized with primer 1091F.
Fig. 5. Detection of Protein-3, Rep–DNA hybrid and Rep'–DNA hybrid by SDS-PAGE western blot analysis. (A) Production of Rep and Rep' protein standards via transfection of pRep or
pRep' into PK15 cells. The Rep-related proteins were detected by the anti-Rep serum. The leftmost lane contains the protein molecular weight ladder. (B) Left panel: production of Cap
protein standard by pCap and detection by the anti-Cap B6 serum. Right panel: no reactivity between anti-Rep and the Cap protein. The leftmost lane contains the protein molecular
weight ladder. Normal PK15 cell lysate was indicated by (). Cell lysates derived from pRep, pRep', pCap and PCV-infected cell lysate was indicated on top of each lane. (C) Detection of
Rep, Rep' and Protein-3 in PCV-infected cell lysates. Lane 1, proteinmolecular weight ladder; lane 2, Rep and Rep' protein standard and lane 3, uninfected cell lysate. Lanes 4–6, total cell
lysates at 1, 3 and 5 days post-infection (d.p.i.) are indicated. (D) Enriched protein precipitate analyzed by micrococcal nuclease (MNase). Lane 1, protein molecular weight ladder; lane
2, Rep and Rep' protein standard and lane 3, total infected cell lysate at 3 d.p.i. Lanes 4–5, protein precipitate in the absence () or presence (þ) of MNase, respectively. (E) Detection of
DNA moieties covalently-linked to Rep and Rep' via tyrosyl 50 DNA phosphodiester bonds in the enriched nucleic acid precipitate. Lane 1, protein molecular weight ladder; lane 2, Rep
and Rep' protein standard and lane 3, total infected cell lysate at 3 d.p.i. Lanes 4–5, nucleic acid precipitate in the absence () or presence (þ) of MNase, respectively. Lane 6, nucleic
acid precipitate after treated with human tyrosyl DNA phosphodiesterase 2 (TpD2).
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Primer extension analysis
Total cell DNA (10 μg) or viral DNA (50 ng) was subjected to
primer extension analysis using the RepliPHI Phi29 DNA Polymer-
ase Reagent Set (Epicentre, Madison, WI). No exogenous primer
was included in the reaction.
SDS-PAGE western blot analysis
The SDS-PAGE precast gels (12%) and protein molecular weight
ladder (MagicMark XP) were purchased from Novex (Life technol-
ogies, Carlsbad, CA). The proteins were transferred to nitrocellu-
lose paper by electrophoresis and detected by the SuperSignal
Fig. 6. Components of cesium gradient puriﬁed PCV. (A) Detection of Protein-3 and Cap, but not Rep or Rep', by SDS-PAGE western blot analysis. MW denotes protein molecular
weight ladder. Left panel (reacted with anti-169 serum): lane 1, Cap protein standard from PCV-infected cells; lanes 2 and 3, total virion lysate before () and after (þ) MNase
digestion, respectively. Right panel (reacted with anti-Rep serum): lane 1, Rep and Rep' protein standard; lanes 2 and 3, total virion lysate before () and after (þ) MNase digestion,
respectively. (B) Detection of MGP by in vitro primer extension experiment using gel-system 2 and Probe-Q. Viral DNAs incubated with ∅29 polymerase but without addition of
exogenous primers. pChi7Rep' plasmid DNA propagated in E. coliwas used as molecular weight marker on the left of the panel. (C) Estimation of the nucleotide length of MPG in a 1%
agarose gel using Probe-O. Lane 1, DNA ladder in base-pairs (bp) and lane 2, mung bean nuclease digested virion DNAs. (D) MGP. The nucleotide sequence of MGP was obtained by
cloning the mung bean undigested virion DNA. The 50-end of MGP was determined by direct sequencing of the viron DNA using primer 1678F.
Fig. 7. Amodel for copy-release replication and RCR. For the copy-release pathway (shaded inside cycle) utilizing ccc HTT, initiation begins at the upstream Ori1 and termination ends
at the downstream Ori2. For LSS of RCR, only one Ori sequence is involved. As indicated, the copy-release mechanism is identical to the LSS mechanism. At the end of both processes, in
addition to the regeneration of the parent ds ccc molecule, a MGP couples to a ssc molecule (sscMGP) and a Rep'–DNA hybrid (Rep'-RPS) molecule are produced. The sscMGP molecules
may undergo CSS to become ccc and yield more sscMGP or it may be encapsidated by Cap in the presence of Protein-3 to become infectious virions. The virion-strand genome (DNA0) is
represented by a solid line circle and the complementary-strand or minus-strand (DNAm) is represented by a gray circle. The ﬁrst round DNA (DNA1) is indicated in green and the
second round DNA (DNA2) is indicated in orange. TS indicates template-strand switching. Long dotted arrow indicates recycling of the DNA species derived from copy-release
replication and long shaded arrow indicates recycling of the DNA species derived from LSS. (See text for discussion.)
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West Pico Rabbit IgG Detection Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc Inc.
Rockford, IL).
Enzyme assays
Micrococcal nuclease (MNase) was purchased from Clontech,
Mountain View, CA and human tyrosyl DNA phosphodiesterase 2
(TpD2) was purchased from Origene, Rockville, MD. TpD2 was
determined to be active by the chromogenic T5PNP hydrolysis
assay (Adhikari et al., 2011) prior to use in this study.
Disclaimer
Mention of trade names or commercial products in this article
is solely for the purpose of providing speciﬁc information and does
not imply recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. USDA is an equal opportunity provider and
employer.
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